Gradual integration of synergetic technology, P2P technology and online learning community furnishes a new research field for innovation of teacher training model in a knowledge economy era. This article proposes the innovative model of "whole of three lines" in teacher training in basic education from the perspective of "blended learning" and specific security policies for effective running of the teacher training model of "whole of three lines", which offers a brand-new training model for basic education teachers and offers theoretical support and methodology guidance for the government sections and training institutions to make a training decision.
Introduction
The knowledge economy era is not only one in which knowledge is rapidly updated and which requires one to continuously learn, but also one in which competition is fierce and which requires one to continuously innovate. Innovation is the footstone for sustainable development of a country, and China needs to persistently cultivate innovative talents and persistently enhance quality of teachers. Nevertheless, the overall level of our basic education development is low, and, especially, rural primary teacher teams have teachers not only with out-dated education concepts, aging structure and irrational knowledge structure, but also unqualified educational background and lacking in new training ideas and new training methods. According to an authority in basic education, teachers who could narrowly complete education training tasks in his area accounted for 43% of the total and there were still about 5% teachers who were even unable to finish the normal education training tasks and the education quality of teachers was quite low. Teacher training is an important approach to improve education quality and is also an important constituent for teachers' continuing education and lifelong learning system. With approaching of popularization of the higher education, in order to adapt to the market demand of education training centered by the vocational training and promote rapid transition from the traditional continuing education centered by education with record of formal schooling to vocational technical training, professional skill training and high level management training, we have to update former continuing education training model. However, according to survey of our subject group on relevant training institutions in Hunan Province, almost all training institutions adopt the traditional training model and have not made full use of synergetic technology, P2P technology and online learning community technology on the Internet to set up a training platform. As a consequence, the training effect is bad, hardly adapting to requirement of rapid development of the knowledge economy era. Then, how to innovate the education training model in a new technological environment is an important subject that needs to be urgently resolved by the current theoretical and industrial fields. This article studies innovation problems of teacher training model from the brand-new research perspective of "blended learning".
Analysis of the Status Quo of Studies at both Home and Abroad
Through a retrieval of literature about relevant teacher training studies in both domestic and foreign databases Reading of these literatures tells us that there is rarely any literature about teacher training model in the basic education from the perspective of "blended learning". The concept of "blended learning" was proposed as early as in 2000 by "the US Education Technology White Book". As a brand-new learning method or learning environment, this concept rapidly became a hot topic and difficult topic in the research fields of educational theory and training practice. According to Singh and Reed, blended learning was to apply "appropriate" learning technology, combine "positive" individual learning style and convert it to "correct" skills at a "suitable" time and to impart the skills to "suitable" persons, so as to finish an optimal learning target. An Indian company pointed out in "B-Learning White Book" that "blending learning" was a learning pattern. Correspondingly, there are some academics who hold the viewpoint that blended learning is a sort of learning environment, a blending of multiple training factors and training means.
In China, "Hun He Xue Xi" originated from the English expression "blended learning" and "blending learning", which are translated either as "Hun He Xue Xi" or as "Rong He Shi Xue Xi". According to Professor Li Kedong, "Blended learning is a popular technical terms which appears in the field of education, especially in the field of educational technology after people introspect reflect on Internet learning. Its main thought is to integrate in an organic way the two learning models of face-to-face learning and online learning to cut down on costs and improve profits". "Blended learning" is blending of learning method, learning media, learning content, learning model and supporting service and learning environment of training learners". According to Zhang Haofeng and Bu Caili, "Blended learning makes a reasonable selection and combination of all learning elements, which helps to enlarge opportunities of training learners to participate in learning, enhance the learning efficiency of training members, cut down on learning costs of training members and optimize learning effect of training members." Through a questionnaire survey and English writing test on 170 non-English training learners, Wang Yi discovered that the model of blended learning had a positive facilitating effect on enhancing their English writing level in that the English writing motive of training learners was obviously strengthened, especially their internal motives and the training learners had high satisfaction with the blended learning.
The training model that is instructed by the government and is under unified planning and directing emphasizes unification and external demands, but pays little attention to internal demands and differences of teachers, which results from low enthusiasm of training subjects and training teachers and affects efficiency of the training and which may also lead to unfairness of teacher training between different regions, between urban and rural areas and between different schools. The model of project training is mainly to refer to the principle and method of project and project management, keep to the core of project, the target of benefit, the means of competition, the foundation of coordination and the assurance of policy and improve quality and efficiency of teacher training. Application of this model is towards generality and there have been relatively lots of literatures on the theoretical research. For example, Yang Yijun put forward specific countermeasures of the project management in education training by means of studying the project management model in education training; Huang Yaojun studied the model of continuing education school-base training among middle school teachers from the perspective of school-base training and put forward specific practice about how to enhance the effect of school-base training in middle schools; He Jian, Wang Yuqiu and et al studied the "project model" in teacher training in colleges and universities from the perspective of establishment and supervision of teacher training model as well as the policy support, supervision and evaluation of the teacher training of "project model".
It can be seen from the above analysis that the blended environment is the realistic environment in the current training, which is not changed with change of human will. However, so far, there has not been any literature studying how teacher training goes in this blended environment. This paper will specifically study the innovative issue of teacher training model in basic education from the brand-new study perspective of blended learning.
Innovation of Teacher Training Model in Basic Education ---The Teacher Training Model of "Whole of Three Lines"

The "Blended Learning" Environment Established in the Teacher Training Model of "Whole of Three Lines"
With regards to the features of teacher training in basic education, this paper defines the blended learning as one which combines online learning and face-to-face training for the form only in order to resolve the problems of large number of teachers in primary and middle school teacher training, extensive distribution, multiple levels and limited network training effect, uses multiple learning methods in a combination way, such as automatic learning and coordinative learning, transmits knowledge and skills with multiple media channels and guarantees the learning models of learning effect. It is under guidance of advanced education, training theory and learning theory that it integrates face-to-face classroom training model and extracurricular online learning model in an organic way in appropriate learning environment. Training environment of "blended learning" refers to an environment that is set up through training of blended learning. This kind of "blended learning" environment not only contains face-to-face classroom interactive learning and guiding between supervisors (training teachers), between learners and between supervisors and learners, but also contains face-to-face online interactive learning and guiding outside the classroom. The effect of this sort of "interactive learning and guiding" still requires for meticulous organization of the project training institutions and calls for the platform support of integration of synergetic technology, P2P technology and online learning community.
Ideation of Establishing the Teacher Training Model of "Whole of Three Lines" and Critical Factors Affecting the Training Effects
Determination of specific training model in the environment of "blended learning" can be based on a specific analysis of the three aspects of students' characteristics, standardization of development and features of learning content and requirements of training business. In the first place, features of learners who receive training, such as, dispersity of the places where the learners are located, scale of the learners, skill levels of learners and intensity of the learning motive, etc. In the second place, the features of the training content, such as, consistency of training content, amount of training content, difficulty of training content, fields involved in training content and complexity of training content, etc. In the third place, requirements of training business, such as, complexity of training management, requirement to get a certificate and vigor of peripheral support.
In the process of innovation of the training model, it is necessary to identify the critical factors in training of "blended learning" in a correct way as they will directly affect the effect of the research training. Through a relevant study at an earlier stage, the project group has concluded the five "modules" in the critical factors, namely, whether setting of the training site is helpful for automatic learning of learners and for guidance of teaching of training teachers; whether information transmission technology is based on internet or CD-ROM and quality of multi-media facilities in the training classroom; whether control of time for information transmission is synchronous; whether the tactics adopted in the training is an empirical problem-based case; whether the training is grouped and whether laboratories are furnished.
Specific Content of the Teacher Training Model "Whole of Three Lines"
"Blended market line" is combined by the training teacher market (training institution and expert team constitute the two parties of supply) and training project market (training learners and training institutions constitute the two parties of supply and demand). The core of "blended market line" is the demand condition and characteristic requirement of "training learners" and design of the training project (including training content, training team, training time, training place, training pattern and so on) has to satisfy demand and changes of "training learners".
"Blended training line" means that universities, basic education schools and website visitors offer blended cultivation on training learners. Universities are the major contractor of the training project and suppliers of training experts and relevant experimental facilities, basic education schools mainly provide training teachers and training practice base, and network visitors mainly furnish a communication platform of mutual assistance and mutual learning for community learners, training teachers and other visitors who enter the network for online learning.
"Blended service line" refers to whole-process service (pre-training organization and coordinative management, on-training field management and post-training track service), basic assurance service and online learning service management, etc. Quality of "blended service line" is directly related with satisfaction of training learners and continuous and effective running of training follow-up training work.
The teacher training model of "whole of three lines" requires that, in the process of actual training, the three lines of "blended market line", "blended training line" and "blended service line" has to be integrated and should not be separated. Only in this way, can the advantages of "blended learning" be made full use of and can the training model be innovated and the training effect be improved.
Assurance Policy for Effective Running F the Teacher Training Model of "Whole Three Lines"
Hunan is a big province in education and has been willing to be a vanguard ever since the plan of "national training" was implemented by the Ministry of Education and Ministry of Finance, having assumed a large quantity of teacher training tasks and accumulated lots of training experiences. The subject group has conducted an empirical study on the project of "national training" that was implemented in Hunan and the research result showed that we have to pay attention to policies of the following three aspects in order to guarantee the effective running of the teacher training model of "whole of three lines".
In the environment of "blended learning", teachers have to convert their role and take an initiative in leading automatic learning of training learners and improve their training effect through teachers' learning support, personal infection and creation of group atmosphere.
In the environment of "blended learning", it is far from enough that the training teachers only play the role as a knowledge initiator. Moreover, they should become a partner and cooperator of automatic learning of training learners and a director in resolving problems. Among the learning group of "blended learning", the training learners are at a central position in the training, so training teachers ought to organize training according to demands of training learners. In the meantime, since learning of training learners in the environment of "blended learning" is not restrained by time and space, training learners are likely to better control their learning time and space. Yet, this also proposes higher requirement on training learners in that learners are required to have better automatic learning support and training teachers are required to provide vigorous guidance and management of training learners. Hence, in the environment of "blended learning", teachers have to convert their role and take an initiative in leading automatic learning of training learners and improve their training effect through teachers' learning support, personal infection and creation of group atmosphere.
In the environment of "blended learning", establishment of network learning community has to make full use of informal learning channels to training the explorative awareness and capacity of training learners in the group cooperative atmosphere of "blended learning" and improve the training effect.
Informal learning refers to all other learning patterns outside formal learning in the school, such as, online chat and communication between training learners when taking a walk, etc., which are all informal learning opportunities. In the environment of "blended learning", once training learners are added into a certain network community, they will share mutual experiences and may, by accident, internalize the behavior of the learning group into their own cognitive structure and improve their own cognitive capacity. The informal learning network that is often ignored in teacher training is playing its role all the time and affecting the spirit of the training group. Hence, in the environment of "blended learning", establishment of network learning community has to make full use of the informal learning channel, pay attention to cultivating the explorative awareness and capacity of training learners in the group cooperative atmosphere of "blended learning" and improve the training effect.
In the environment of "blended learning", the online learning community of learners has to apply an appropriate incentive mechanism to facilitate mutual supervision of training learners and improve the training effect.
The basic education training model based on the perspective of "blended learning" is not oriented by promoting personal competition as previously, but to encourage internal mutual assistance, supervision and communication of training learners within the network learning community, to rectify the learning attitude and learning motive of training learners, to stimulate learning interests of training learners and facilitate training learners to have enthusiasm in and take an initiative in taking part in the learning process and finally improve the anticipated training effect. The specific patterns of incentive mechanism includes target incentive, economic incentive, development incentive and negative strengthening. In order to facilitate effective running of the training incentive mechanism, we have to set up training information transmission channel, establish a fair, equitable and public assessment system and set up modern human resource management system. Thus, in the environment of "blended learning", the network learning community of learners has to use an appropriate incentive mechanism, continue to facilitate mutual supervision of training members and improve the training effect. 
